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Details of Visit:

Author: bluemeanie67
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 4 May 2018 14:30
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: House of Divine
Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 02035890126
Phone: 07725740234

The Premises:

The place is very easy to find. Only a two minute walk from West Kensington tube station. The
street itself is very quiet and no-one really notices you enter the premises. Inside it's very plush. I
had a lovely shower before meeting Viva. 

The Lady:

Viva is a tall Lithuanian brunette who ticks all the boxes for me. Gorgeous looks, very friendly
personality, slim and with a perfect body. No tattoos or piercings. Her face is blurred on the House
of Divine website but I had seen her before twice at another location and knew exactly what to
expect. 

The Story:

Viva entered the room and after the money was sorted out, we had a kiss and then I asked her if
she would give me a blow job while on her knees. I could see in the mirror her head bobbing back
and forwards and that was a great turn on. Within a minute or two, my cock was getting harder and
we moved onto the bed. Her OWO technique is something special and she really seems to enjoy it.
Lots of nice littel kisses on my cock, which i really enjoy. Her bra came off and those nipples are a
sight to behold. Just beautiful. She has perfect sized breasts. Totally natural, lovely smallish ones.
We then had a 69, which was lovely, and then it was on with the condom for sex. This was amazing
for me and Viva was seemed to enjoy it, too. She is very enthusiastic and after a few minutes in the
missionary position where we had nice slow sex, she went on top at my request and it got a bit
more faster. As usual, time was running out much faster than I would have liked and I asked Viva if
she would finish me off with more OWO. Eventually I came on her breasts just before my half hour
was up.

I would recommend Viva to anyone who likes beautiful, tall East European women. She is very
willing to please, great fun to talk to, lots of kissing throughout, gives a superb blow job and is great
sex. What more could anyone want?

On the way out I saw her friend Chelsea and she was gorgeous! A threesome with her and Viva
would be a dream!
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